
...PIant, ladtinilVit,th asinlimeatufensisteclef
.771 ta stx4l6Pli of 'Wit atellf didea...affolukilon each,

width bd eost 83,180- undue ilialw morbar stoat lama orate thsturtras and Edeawl

play (Or 11000hesbeen readired la settlement ode
and added to the toad, asking the aoudadsieseutd. of
It at witIPITO, itha cost of AM le. • I.oe taebeat sin cua meteniad. ~

Thetrustees of the But law have purelseedit
Its; twaeteas tap, fa' toilful veered.tad boats,
the neheylkpl; ou locomoUre enetioe,tor baidingOrre
atlandineet itt canal boats and =I gualcers. f

All the obligation Punid thepilethemor bookend
ous.bane been metasthey matured,sad the le
oil the Seat Imam less that

punctually path. BE‘ VW with greatregret that the Donn toned the •
reesivo2 by the dusts*from the Mesas ofthe

, avoid lad, Inselditiou to such eavinuts, suet th M.
atehant(tribeBoat lom of 1830,du on the fl of
Nouseber lut.
Itmes INA deemed proper to attempt to lomat

, seeneyIn the them oidate of the Motp/ wiiiihmei. ...In it
was resolved to be Indulgence of theloannotami,
WWI the opening efbrumes la 28541, to eutdMthe
tradaestodi the debt. from the reeepts peeper- ,4ly beinenstog to t Oast Ills experts' that this WI;
be acemapilebed Abate' of May nest • i t-;

Thestate of the*bat trade is prep in the
. hendrith setemiterees it exhibits a laseslal=ar
the liatilitia of the trusto which, ou the finaleirsegofthe urnsvWbe the property of the Company.' Its
ereishosary Widest lit Ms .4 1, MU be tr,

has, byway of arent for ,it. =mited upon for Recur

las aereenth e toftine ficethrg debt. • i ,
' ' :Ulm ocesurrox or ens woina' rotTheReport of the Oldefllngineer,which isp tad

with this, giro near sod detailed statements f the
week dew under-Ms directions, both ot pernauseet and
merestkinds, with references to such Mehl,Ift., al

• will plailibiy be required dud the present pare
Ws ionsostosietton with the , and

dense, anti falthfuleres in its terrlce, pre peat aloe
tobit statements and sugpsUons. •

Threatened. as we were, at tie breaking up'of tee
batfixing, with ettensive Injuiy. U will be stet that
the whole at of the repairs ofsuch damages 'Welded
to only ge,83.2 70. a

The whole of the Immense Indium of the has
be done with bat few accidents and tenant lions,
and they of but little moment. knell of this isis
attributableto the otrefuleess, diadem.andd. a MU of
the Zogieser, hie assistants and loutOhms. Oen-
endfisperintendeet and his aosisteF, have also one:
aged the motet and shipmentof ' end the dlstribu•
eiter end working of the ears. so as. glee verygeneral
sethillethis to all dealing with Witlkenpany; mid ttwill
be cwt, with pleasure, that the arrangements ead con-
ducting ofthe bulges%hare diminished the Costrpertonfor earand lending expenses, racompared with te
per 1866. 7 _.(

The wharves iteresiorith point, on the Dela *torte-
Cotepiny, bate not yet been wed to44Ili"by the

Thebranch of business th are ire'teetbalidedellierel eis graleally. inersedeg by eenalla'•and al-
though it lima peek' that It cri/J, for time,
equal that which can be wrist On directiy ybate,
,'withoutreshipment,these wharvesenable our custom-
.*to enlarge ana diveridfy their trade. The Talent
from than has been, so for. Ottisiketory. and,, * enfully
eeeeptem they will be snide seNeneportlete d probe-

, bIY,id a lowerMt then Is' low charged deg
aad shipplag cad. • 1seoder to correct anImposition Slaty to sane
athut, we would state Matilde.wharves bee not been
befitat the expense of tb Company; Old y upon
them Msbeen entirely stares and machinery lbr
doing business, a large ton of which 'Faced beitAnt,
available elsewhere, donte parties to tit 4 esisthill, arrangements dad its et to make anytftnge at
the espiratlon of the I .

0/12/Z3LL mosurno. ""1
Tbe affairs et the CoMpany now stand on'.` veep dif-

ferenttotingfrom that occupied in 1831. en it held
=Uy a monopoly of the Schuylkillcoal and

PM had but little detail; now, t4er Is
nomplicated by changes which have come. IMMO.
,

' niterayOeku,and the thanpany is obliged "to furnish
' coal earillsedinp, boats and shipping a

,Thoschanges have called for an Inc of officers,
who require skill, industry, and integrity, d the Cow

re .

panjr has tutso tetanal*as to secure,lnt Treasurer,
• Sensbuy, collector', elerkeand boat scents, those who

feel a lively interest In Use/nice, and attend faithfully.
totheir dudes. Theyare entitledto ourcommendation, I
and we thus give Itpublicly and cheerfully.

We anusthe usual abstracts of accountand date. 1meats of tonnage, and hope that the au gement of
/538 maybe able to present to you an equal or greater
total of bushiest,' witha more profitable 'Mutt

By order of the Managers. F.VIAL , Pr es%
Office of the ,fiekeyikth A'anigallon Co., Jun ry 2, 1868.
KO PM If ifinhnint ISTmemonue or T onmilittil.

.., NAVIGATION colfrANT. IWeems, by the construction of docksa 4 landings.
and the acquisition of ether property loth real and pee--1soul, for the enlargement of the works an the Indus.
of the bellitles tundolnulfbnelness thereon, the Schuyl-
kill Navigation Comps bay Incurred •rang debt

0which It expedient toddles/leas early practicable;
therefore, Y

Bestaved, That the sum offour hundredthousand dol.'
tarsberaised by the male of six per cent bonds, upon4the following termsand conditions—MA sum, when
raised, or eo much thereofas may ben ry, shall be
oseltistraly applied to the payment ofeei totting debt:

711. ,t—Tbesaid bonds ahaU be design' .Improvei
' meat Mods,"and shall be Issued Insu mp one thou-

sand dollars and fi veb neared d01,4111 sac s and be pay'
able to bearer, withcoupons for the interest attached
thereto. The interest 'rail be payable at t heCompaues
Ocoee, seed-enmity, onthe first days of May and No.
umber, and the principal ~ball be payable on the list
day of November, A. D., eighteen hundredend seventy.

Sured—Forthe payment of Interest on said Donde,
• 'end thereimbursement of the principal. he trine/mot

the Boat and Car loans of the Company a • all charge the
Company, as rent for • the nee ofcare, t e sumofAve

, odds per ton for every ton 01 anthracite oil canieil to,
and shipped for tratoportatiou byway u the custard

'Works of the Company.-whicbsum of fiv cents ten, ton
" emit be peid over weekly to said • by the Trea-

surer ofthe Oompauy,atel beby them ape- iy deposited
iabusk for the purpose of paying the tercet on, and
providing a lend for thereimbursement fthe prindpel
oSadd Donde,. ,

Third—Semiannually,on the tied , of May and
November, or oftseer, It they shall dee It proper, Um
mid trustees shall ascertain what sum, . yond the In-
terest onsaid bonds, has been raised by the receipts of
the mid dye cents per ton, and any lee tment thereof;
and thereupon, from time to time, they shall purchase
with such guess, either the bonds here •7authorized or
certificatesofany of the other lune . ( the Company,
whkbever In tbeirjudgment and , disc .tion will beet
tend to provide a food for the satin ishment of the

• bonds hereby authorised, when they , s U lemma due
and payable : and whenever any of th mid bonds. or
corolhates. ofany of the other loans .1the Company
are purchased, they shall earthly tile •, ount and cost of

robs bonds or tams so purchased;to th. Board of Man-
, apara, who !thrill thereupon direct the surer to carry

Um most of the same to the credit'oft dividend food
forthat year. ,

totuth—ln ease, at tbe timefind the payment of
saldbonds, any part of the thud for th reimbonement
theme shall be invested in certid ts of any oilthe
other loans ofthe Compoy,such certifi tee shall he sold
bysaid trastener and the proceeds, or TO much thereof
u maybe arsessary, be applied to tb payment ofsaid
banditand the remainder of such carll&ates, it any, be
tea rs 4 to the Company; and theid trustees *diiahave fall prier sell any
of the amens-dm

andauthority at an time to
m ofany of the other 0.31.1 of the Como-

peen which may have been purchased for said fond.
and apply the proceeds of ands sale the purchase of
the bonds hereby authorised, if thy shall deem the
yams advlsalds, for secosing the gay ent of the princi-
pal ofsaid bonds, on the best terms,f r the Company.

effete—Sated proposals will be Iced at the odes
of the Company, from stockholders d Iconholders es-
elusively, until noon on the twentiet,, day of Janaery,
A. D.,185,kr the purchase of mid ads. Such pro-
reds to be endorsed "Proposals for an of 1870," and
most state the sum the bidder is willingto 'rive for each
one hundred dollars of bonds, and ale amount thereof;
that he Will takeat the price bidden; No bid will tare
aired fir a lest ram than five hundred dollars ofbonds,
and I. • Managers reserve the right to accept or [reject
the whole at any of the bids, If thephole amount to be
raised le notbidder! for on terms tisfactory to them.

- AU seeepted bids shall, however, bo laced on the foot-
ing of the lowest accepted bid. Da if the amount re.quips." to beraised be not obtainedtrain accepted bids,
the hilanagare shalt then sell such an amount of the

- said bonds as will raise the same, a such time and for.
such orkerandterms as they mayd best for extin-
guishing the floettlagekbt. 7

Sistb—Paystantkr said bonds w /be required to be
made asfoibles:

Twenty-fire per cent, on the first yofFebruary' tlf-
ty percent on the first day of 11, sod twenty.five
pereast. on the Ant day ofApril, or at the option

- GIWWI*. the whole amount w bereceived on the
dote day of February, 1868. ,

Oa the completion of the laymen e, the Interest will
•

- be, adjusted to the first day elle ry, 1858.and the
bonds be trawl bearing interest that date; the first

• MarinaWintered being pityable=7,6B.IMILTII P 7 TUE COMPAtilt, D 24,4557.

italstook.PCaprefund Sock.
Loans of 1672,

do do 1862.
Skaldssal Mortiplus,
Ground tont on odic' building.
Groundvont onwharfand lotstY
Bilis sayable.
Tlosting data.
Waren, onloans to July 41842,

in stock sad loan,
Intones onloans to January 1, •••

payable In cub,
Dividends unpald,
Debts dueto sundry unions,
OutinputDuel, . . •
Sinking fund, ,

- 81,030.007 00
2,7411,149 00
1776,783 03
8,98086,,489827 Ci-

23000risonot, '9,770
00so

23,326 M
,1 MAO 00
yabls

3,363 82
,133410- tie,en 57

9,882 06
6,186 10

. - 118,130"80
i 4,717 14

I=E3=l 1 $11,232,149 07

.06 48 tterlsvm ISA
; n cad, £c, 1557;

Iteuta,realestate b. vault' power,
Rota 01 once bulldlupp
lutanistand discounts, '1

131=1

8,616 08 !' •

• =nun, ••

IMl4end preferred stock,
Xspenses ofall kind;
lutingaccount 1857. •

rrzLear.

&dance,
11,113 TO •

• cstaas 15

j/1,301,390 22
- $30,077

21,110 2V
37,267 15

9,187 00
. 4,488 48

18,571 10
84,642 86

purtbabe
74720 67

t in tun!, 39,897 49
110,90600

75 25
4,717 14
,903

•-;

67,77 12
33,914 93

•

,13
795% 29,573

53,427 7

Loans payable on demand,
BUM receivable,
Bonds and Stortgape,
Tolls napeJd,
Rents unpaid, .
Delete due by sundry persons,.

' Advances to Chief •Englnser fb
of materhar, etc.,

Stottsk loans held by Preside •
Investments of contingent fun•
love•tments-of oinking fund,-
Reel estate, Walnut street,
Real estate, Fairmount Bridge
Real state, Twenty•foorth W
Rat estate, Schuylkill Raven,I
Other real estate parchamd • •

• Wharves at Greenwich Point,
Union Canal Company, pay&

In preferred stock, ,

Leas haloes ofunsettled tolls, 12L2,00000
1 1,242 41

DoObthil debt"dueto°moan
bsing the coot' of the

.10,767 .09. •
•- • •

'arks aid Wad
as starri -- •

• • '70,9920799 79
ode* of Ow Goo'pony,
atidoe, So Msdata,

$11,201,220 22
. ,

MOS.0/ TUN BOAT, Tit
. ,

Itathas4*as;
LatatooU vs**gimes,
Di.haw bow orboats, •

DIOI3OBII 24, 1847.

$6024,980 0 11058403
319,2=1 04

70 90

$816M2 3C

batLaw of IVA,
boat and Car Loan of labk,
/1111 a payable, Isebomb madea

46,061 00
104,774 62
=6,701 411

$4611,1811 00

~•011faar. Doan, ROAD 4 .. FAMIPVL 81111,A11%.*
•":11/444; Gov, Pollo4o • lalstnition, theState

. debt of PenneyWont& w routed $2,231,177 81.
04414tbe ale pf tiellfaln Lbw, thedebt au
beak redoes!, ha esill4wdof dollart.' A groat ex-
amplefor tbelsooarlaglaatalstration. Webop*

at
, epos the ratlretaiet frO office of Mr.Paster,

data, way beable to:p t ea favorable a re.,
PM Of 1110081014111P,' : • . '

an. Wita'srti .`•,' to the MOB an aP-
penal.. Wit 90,, laiblitliptip 'lt to ra.
prk# itaridatilOilo sea:e

- . It Is tinuillett,tottaitil'.) It lin *lb*untti4plaiithillty Mi . i • Ili botliiiit.4n, tbsitmlealit.—trSi. ntlittlweltenthan 11lUm bonit
tinlank lortibleb It lttpeil um will:pnit,
en listonntba , 00404firq ilia!alsa

Ito fight, his fon nal

POTTSVILLE, PA.
. _

fiATI7RDAY. JANUARY-lip

123312WLLL IT MP!
Gin. 'Stinting 'NOUNr made another attempt

upon Nicaragua; was loosettittentlyfstopped by
Coos. Paulding to the ooliplete disgeit of Mr.
Buchanan and his-party; returned a 'Mond time
to this country isextserienee a quantity of-Manu-
factured sympathy, end has been lionised at
Washington a* if he:was avictor idhli country's
battles; in plats of being a pirate, a murderer.—
That he has the 'eympathy.of the Presidentand
the loading members of the Democratic party,
cannot be denied,. notwithstanding the recent
message of the, President on Nicaraguan affairs.
State papers of the 'Executive or of the Depart-

.ments, have no weight, when members of the
party proclaim, as has been done in Congress,
and as was more boldly' doneat the late Eighth of
Janaary Democratic supper in Washington city,
that the polki of the party, and the Chief aim of
the Administration, is the acquisition of Luba,
Nicaragua, and all Central America, at all
nerds andby all moans. •Mr. Buchanan has been
finned into the expression of right doctrines on
this subject by,the pressure of 'the honest send.
went of the North; butthe sentimentsof the Ad-
ministration are really those enunciated by the
Washington Union and other Pro•Slarmy papers,
to the effect that Niesiagna must be annexed to
the American Union,,byfair means if we cani.by
foul if we must. Hence the sympathy extend.
ed to a man 'who should if he obtained Ms do-
serts, dangle at the end of .a rope, in place of
experiencing ovations, and attentions from the
Government, that are derogatory to its dignity
and independence. •

OPTS* TAird d'iminabty of tie'seesma eweoQ
et ;be Town Bell on Thursday evening. It Is
decidedly, ther most IMMO'.tot 'in fare.,,er the
*windir. The numbsen *ha ezeOlent,land ell
appeoref toenjoy- tlimaselveit, The stringoil band.
ban improved very cottcb. ,Its trutskt yet excel,.
]cent;.' T 1 metrotariety• Could be Introdued Into.
the PirOretert. llothittg iltadd betinting to per-
fect .Iliese terpsichorean rallies& An *assionst
eusseinkle,sehottisedist 'orpetits piadtille would
'relieve in a greatmeasure the tedium which must
teeessarlly, cling to s programme, embracing ut-
most etzetteshrely, plain quadrilles. Tbi last As.
volubly of, the farina we ,f11101.50, OTall,more pltalatit thin Its predecessor.'

4

jellreresiatts'Lber.try
cites of, last Tuesday evening- irers::s lecture by
M. Motlimer,"Ainarles sod ltIlDestloy;" sread.
ing by B. R. Sllliman, "Settlement cif,Plymoutbr
god a Cie'autos upon the- query, il4Shoull • tbs.
proposed Railroad to the Nellie WI :built' by. the
IClaited Stater Govarnmene—Roisforil andßegan
affirmative, Raul and Albright negative. Mr.
Charles Froly v elusteered upon thealllttaattm
Decision it: the affirmative. • =

In the career of•this man, ineceufal ,compans.
lively, inasmuch as be escapiiitnerited punish.
meta, there is much to make every American
blush-that he lecitizen of a,'country, any_poz,
lion of which] will defend Walker's lutocanier elt-
ploits, The south having In view it. policy of
extending its slave territory, would laud Walker
Or any ether, pirate, -were his exertions success-
ful in extending the area of- 41",Itatsions With'
the "peenliar,inatiuttion.* .

It may be 'asked where will this' iggraidizieg
policy stop? Civilised nations have in sums-
:sion, abolished slavery in their:possessions.—
Russia is amelioriticg the condition of herserfs.
.Every other astion is making rapid strides in
.civilization. We alone are abalone:7, if not ac-
tually receding, wgle the cry of tint slave owner
is, more slave territory! It Cannot be that the
American peliple will permit taly- nijust nets on
our own, or on the soil,of frieLodlynations ; but
that the great mass apart fr+i party prodilet
dons! Will indignantly frown upon all attempts
to subdue the\ will of,the majority in Kansas, or
seize upon theiossessions of contiguous nations. ;
"Fair play is mij wel," and we;opo.to see it ex-
etched by even Pie-Slave party, in its ave.
ricious, arrogant g logs. ,

•

The exercises fur next Tuesday aliening will be.a Lettere by C.E. Samford; 'Reading 'by W. P.
Kitchen; Question, "Should 140.pH:seatNeutral.
ill Laws be Repealodl.4lortimier and Wills?
affmnative, Mad and Millman ;motive.

.plif•The wilducre of the leather is s subject of
gtmeralremark. The present hooey hasso far,
been less severe; than any -preceding :unary
for several yearsput. Yesterday afternoon saw
commented failing, withoarainek prospect how.
Over 'Of it being heavy. Mused Is our meteor,
ologir,si record far the week: :

P a. a r. Tropism Dame.
,

llimuyisaoria Han, ittervaisj
UL U. 2P.M. I P.M.

Ott, 9,-2fP.. • 340 • 114%—comir.
11,-10 58 ; —rain.

Tea.,/2.--I2 —rtoudy.
Wed, " 13,-4tl 46 U
21inra„ g 42 20 —clear.

" 15,-42 36 • Mt —raln.•
The rivemge of the tbermometei. this week, is

higher than it was the • lastweek is November,
1827. Remarkable fact. '

. , , .‘

pa Sheer Creek Literary Associatiow.—At the
semi:annual meeting of the conimittio of the
&bore Association held in the Library room, 4th
inst., the Mowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted

Ile/eked, That the liberal manner in which the
Ron. JamesH. Campbell hasfurnished thisAm-
chitka with books sad other documents, deserves
the praise and warmest thanks of every member
of the Association. , • •

Booked, Tbst a COpy; of this resolution be
forwarded to the Mesas' Jonas& for publics.
thin. .

Question for Tuesday everolugaan., llithinst.,
"Le the United States Government justifiable in
taking the land from the Indians in the manner
which they do?" •AfErmatise, ilrflith T. Jones,
Richard Whack. Negative,. William Rriolatit,
Charles Taylor.

&Aibition of Raftll4 Ran Sabbath
': School was held on New Year eve. The children

have made much improvement lti's few months.
The exerelses were opened reith, prayer, and the
children sang a hymn. The aralietiee listened .to
an address entitled n The WeleCma," after which
'several very interesting selections wqrq spoken;
alto dialogues. At intervals sefeat hymns were
sung. The singing was good although led by a
girl scarcely nine years of age. Attention was
particularly drawnto some Gerhart scholars who
have been but afew months in the English l.school.
Their rapid, improvement deserves great praise.—
The exercises were chilled with prayer,and the
parents, pad friends of the children left highly
gratified and 'bestowing blessings and thanks on
their kind preceptor hirjhooiss Millette, Teacher
of the Common School. The supervision of Abe
exhibition was under the chaise of the &epode.
•tendent of the Sabbath School,: and the teacher of
the Common School of Rattling Run. -

.

Oa'Tremont Literary , Society.—C. L. Pinker.
ton, Esq., lectured to a crowded audience on last

Loco:tin:vs COIL Bututsas.—They are on the Tuesday evening. The .eubject,l"Knowledge ii
increase in the country. We see tbaybe Bal. • Power," woe, treated in in interestirfftnt able
tie:tore and Ohio Railroad Company kas made a . manner. Mr. Williams followid with e reading

of a poem— To
w

Besuty Libert "—which
contract with Messrs. Dobbin Warfield, :pro. was listened to with inarkenttention Debate
prietors of the Hampshire Coal and Iron Cora- then ensiling, the question, ,e,Which des roes the
piny, for a supply daring 1858, of aver, 100,- greater praise, Washington or Lafayett ?" was

of-the lueodiscussed' at considerable lee and with un•
000 tons of Coal, for the use riotives • • Iv

, ual I nterest, by Messrs. Eill s and Pinker.
on theirroad. The period is not distant when • ton, in theaffirmative; and Mehra. Fsley, Drake
Coal as an economical fuel for locomotive?, will sea others, in the negative—in the favor of
be in general use in this country. which latter, the question was decided. The of-

der of exercises for next Ttiesday erasing will
be as follows: Reader, Thos. B. Walker; Lee.

4
Put:trues HewaLarron.-1-This is the title of I cum by James Foloy. Question—"From which•

a new Monthly published lin Philadelphia by do we, derive the greatest benefit—onr Animal or
"Chichester A Co." Tbe publishers state that it=: Mineral. resourcesr Affireittirc—James Foley
"its designed to be the Organtrof the entire profeat• "d John IL natlaY• Negative"4"°bHWart.'

' ley ind Jacob 'Gruber.
sion." The' News Letter is neat in ,appearanca—
Of itt usefulness weshall be betterrble ••to' judge jkarqteading Haitroad.—r On Monday, the
as grows °Wei. id,arrangement for the passenger trains on the

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, Went into ef-
feet. The same time tables' that. were in force
during the two preceding wieters—end which re.
dined the speed of the trains twelve minutes be-
tween Philadelphia and Reading, and eight min.
otes between Reading and Pottsville; making
taco, minutes in,all--again gotern therunning-
of all the trainscourant 'the epq wonting traits,
from Philadelphia, which continues to run by the
present timetable, in order to make the comm.'
tion with the westward •train upon theLebanon
Valley Railroad. The hours of leaving Philadel-
phis and Pottsville remain-unchanged.

The trains pass Beading, under this arrange.
meat, at the following hours
For Philadelphia, at 9.18 A.-M. and 5.43-P. M.
For 'Pottsville, *60.10 A. M. end 8.22 P. M.

Tlorliours of arrival at Philadelphia and Potts-
?ilia, are twenty minutes later.vie:—Arrive at
Philadelphia, at 11.55 A. 14.,and 8.25 P. M. "Ar-
rive at Pottsville at 12 U., and 8.15 P.M._ _

EDITOR'S TABLE,
Tax levrts Puente, edited by 'Grime Green.

wood; and published by L. K. Lippincott, 132
South Third street, Philadelphia, at /Snots. per;
annum, has entered ite foth! volume. The lad.
Pilgrim is an excellent publication and should bei
in every family. ' It is "admirably,eiticulated to
influence youth in the right direction.

Tun Laim's llown Mao/it:ie.—The February 1
number of, this high-toned jiublieationis upon our

I table. We always welcome the Home Magazine,
for the, mint of good things it contains. The
illustrations of the February number are Ate; and f
the literary matter, interesting and vinexceptiona..l
hie. We again urge every family to receive re. i
gularly this interesting visitor: Price ofsubscrip-i,
lion, $2 in advance. Copies to be obtained at 1Bounties. I ,

Tea Taman Atztawza—lt would be impossi-1
ble we think, to Inveta twelve cents mum profits.- I
biy, than in the purchZse of a copy of this!
Mosinee: In addition t astronomical calculi-iii
dons and calendars for 1858, the Almanac con-
tains a compilation of atatistical and political
information, of the utmost importance to every
chile* - Those who halve not this 'invaluable
p.ublicittion, shouldprocet copies. The Almanac
can be obtained at Banns''s.,--

Genii's Liar's Boor for February, is 'a iiiill-
antumber. ' "The OM: Stile," the principal en-
iravi g, is one of the Suitt Goeyever published.iiThis ntirober also contains a Slipper Pattern,

• worth double the price jibe Book costa. There
are also Fashion Plates, and innumerable smaller
engravings. The literary matter is excellent,
while the bit of original music b this number
entitled, "The Last 804 of Winter," is unexcep:
tionable. We. must ontinue to compliment
Godey upon the "Book." It Is .deservedly die
favorite of the ladies of the country. Copies of
the February number can beobtained at Barman's.

focal Affairs.
pm-Henry Han, sn., of Tamaqua, bits been

re-appointed Notary Public. Ws note de faet
with pleasure.

R. J. Schoesser at his Family Flour, Oro.
eery, Ten, and Fruit store in Murphy's Buildinp,
Contr. street, has,among !other articles for sale,
IndianaWhite Wheat Flour, Tennessee and Penn.
sYluania superior and beg Extra. In whole ''or
half barrels. Refined White and Brown Sugar,
Fresh Roasted Coffee, Black and GreenTeas, New
Dried Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Prunes, Citron,
Raisins in whole, halfor quarter boxes, Celery in
Bunches,_ Maryland Hominy. Paper Shell Al.
_moods, Fresh and Pura ground Spices, Fresh
-Butter and Eggs, Havana Sweet Oranges, Malaga
Lemons, Extra article off. Cranberries, a superior
article of Pickles in Cider Vinegar, by the dozen
orhundred, also, a superior article in Salt water,
Mackerel, new, No. 1,2, 3, Herring,Rustet•coated.
Apples; Pippins, flolierwaller Apples, Fresh Fruits
and Nuts,asfollows; Shellharks, Almonds,Cream
nuts, Grenoble Walnuts, liege nuts, Pecans Figs,
Dried White Beans,Extr*rartiole of Apple Batter,
Atmore's Celebrated 'Mike* Mist, directfrom the
manufacturers, a great deal totals Imitatiou,Soap
and Candles, Seedling Raisins, Potatoes, Crackers
end Cakes, Cheese, Stitch, Rice, Pennsylvania
Corn Meal, Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal, and all
the necessaries clink.

jle`27se Literary: Socistyl- lAs rascal, a large
and intelligent audience assembled this week to
witness the exercises of the Society. Mr. Ellis
delivered aLecture—a finished composition—en.
titled,."Theclaims of our country on hereduce.
ted men." It reeeived'as itmerited; the warmest
approbation of the auditory. A reading by Mr.
'Boyle wasnext in order. The selection—satirical
in style—was read effectively. A debate then en-
seed on the question, liwhether the discovery of
America has been injurious to the Afriean. Af-
firmative, Messrs. Poole and Gowen—Negative,
Messrs. Thompson.and Simpson. After an inter-
esting intellectual tournament, in which the gen-
tleman named, participated, the question was de.
dried bythe' President, upon a division on the
part of the judges, in the negative. •

We have strong hopes, in consequence of the
unusual interest , manifested this season in the
Literary Society, that the day which will witness
the laying of the corner stone of a Pablo Library
building inTotbvillis; is not far distant. That it
is one *Vous greatest witnts, intellectually, is
undeniable. •

.

APP.A visitor to Ashland complaint of Insing
an overshoe in the mod. of one or the streets.—
Not the first "rubber" lost In Ashland, we pm.
some. •

isllP•Teneet Colliery, in the Ashland Region,
Is undergoing extensive repairs under the super-
intendence of Mr. Geo. S. Repstier, its prewar;
owner.

pa-We ore requested to say, that any person
desirous of effecting insurance in the York Motu.
al Piro Company, will be attended to by leaving*.
note for T. A. (loamy, at Peter's hotel, Potts.
villa. •

.111graorri of Larecey.—On the 10th inst.'
Squire Reed committed Wm. Yost to prisoi, in 1,'
default of bail, to simmer the charge of stealing
0112 in gold, elver and notes, from George
.Schoch of this Borough. For next', 'tueeling4-Leeture will be delivered

by A. F. Dotson i Beading by Lin Bartholomew.
Question.:—"Was the conduct of Corn. Paulding,
in arresting Gen. Wilker,jiistifiable?"
T. Wren and Jon.' T. Boyle—Negative, Wm. D.
Hodgson and J. ILWetherill.

Pr George D. Haughatroatt, Eq., Attorney lc
Law, has removed from this-Borough to Scranton,
where be will provecute the %moieties of hieprofes-
sion. We commend Ildr.-Raughawoot to the kind-
ly notice of theBerantoniana.

"Our new Treasurer, ?Atli. Wto. Bickel, hag
entered on the duties of his. °Sea: He has ap-
pointed Peter F. Mndey, P.sq.,Clerk in this office.
This is auexcellent selection, as Mr. kindey is a
good accountant and well qualified for the station.

-,•.Pricreeedings of Bon:$*0 Gorsuch.—A sta-
ted meeting was held, Tuesday evening, Jan. 5,
1858. Present. Messrs. Heffner, Evert, Derr,

_Kinsley, McDarroui, Felloagle, Nice, Sherds,
Eaerther, Sboener and Hoovea,

Minutes ofprevious meetie read and adopted.
The Street Committee reported Market street

culvert finished, and was discharged; reported
Church Alley finished, and was discharged f re-
ported plankinNorwegian Creek, and curb at
Church Alley Gashed, and was discharged. '

Special committee on damages claimed by I.
Trough,report against the game.

il
' Special Com: on re•anditing the Treasurer's se-
outlet° sth May, 1857, was continued. '

The Clerk -reported a statement of' accounts des
e Borough, -amoontineto $4,332 24, which was
tarred to the Conti. on accounts. '

The lies of unseated Property returned by 3.
Seltsinger, was reform, back to him.

Oa motion G.'Llvesly was discharged as watch.
men for Borotigh; and HenryLinderanth was ap-
pointedin his plat*. ; •

E. A. Holt's bill'was laid on the table.
The following billi were ordtieed to be paid:

C.Warman 44",,0thent,.. ~- •1100 50
Adam Shilling, :. -4 ,-, t - •69 25
'PeterHellentUl,' " 423 74
:Watchmen, I; . ' 12400
James l'oeht.i' ' - • nl4__.

OrAt a ipeciai Communisation of Astilend
Ledge, No. 391, A. T.;31., held'Dee. '24th, 1857,
the following oineen were installed for the ensu.
ingyear :—D. J. SteiCibblD• W. 2014 W. Botfroy.
der, B. W.; J..7t Conner,J. B.; J. W. Bancroft,
Treasurer; Wm. Levy, Secretary.

,g!-Sissateel /farts, Esq., of this Durough, hu
been appointed Notary Public. It was not gen-
erally known that there is a law in existence, au-
thorising the appointment of three: but each
is the feet. We congratulate Mr. Harts upon
'the fact of his appointment It is merited. -

OrThe hebquos Valley Tavwk IN *ow
plated,plated, andpaving can now send-da patehas to
Harrisburg tic. Reading, from this Borough, and
to intermediatepoints, ata »dated rate of tolls.
Farther information will be skordedby Mr. Me-
Copley, the courteous operator at this endof the
line.

prLast week we stated briefly, that at the
dine of going to press, the Columbia House. Tw,
magus, was on fir . We since learn that the
boots was badly damaged before the lames were
extinguished, but that it was not totallydestroyed.
Our sister,Borough has been rather unfortunate
in theties line of late.

Henry Boyer;
Bright Lettb,
JoiephKimmel;
Geesftmpan,y,
B. Hamm i•
Bawl. Lembo* Aeei,

"IPA Convert was given in Aiblend on Wei-
nesctsy evenitig last, in theCatholic Moult WM-
lug, the receipts of which will be devoted to
purchasing an organ for the church. The per-
formers on the occasion were Prof. Becker,Dr.
McKibben and wife : P. D. Wingert end sisters,
and Mr., Mrs. and MissReucuey. The audience
was Lugo, and thePerformers didtbeluseinegntat
credit.

II 00
252 20

15 00
75 00

Ord Beast(fid Pliesseilfrlday ere.
uhig. Sib inst., be attention of oar Alm sou

by a bright appesnmes in the northern
banns, somewhat similar to thesilvery line that
is sometimesresit bribe west at this seasonof the
year shortly , iker sunset. It was 'about 800
eoloeh whop this boreal phenomena* was drst
visible. Its Srst impearenee was that r.a laid.
nous stood, but 'evidently triussparpot. from the
fact that the various stars to the oolstallations in
that region of the sky wen not inthe least ob.
seared by it. .• ,

The forma thispeteliar lsgbt was vital,elan.
gated from ,tha; centre, eastward lid westward,
untilitspurned the northernbeavaai sonority
beet,*log at Its greatest altitude shout thirty

iegremnibemstheflorins at the pole, and sebum.
segment all the prieeigal

mobocasisipolots of Ursa*for, the Gnat
'Beets The ea-6101tdd' of this singehit how to
the *lake heateat-lONaboal el* dere*arfear
Moe the saisormittit*shell ofOda.

la hasas *at delkiralatigeor
to the - thigt: • 4-1-- lifroto

orsuffiring i• the CorotI+—TUT* I. meet
Mining in the alefuity of Mount Plenum and
Monterey Calorie*, this County, In. oeurequenee
of the depressed condition of Woos& We bear;

"CMOs, that hale been titres dale without food. •
Tbia date of Win Is not b conseguestot Qt ine!;
protasis:, os the portofithopotionorkilottrootri
trots wastitorotiG_,H- 9/ISOlirtryinittetor tiorit
bOttbor ptitotbitit to do, -tarsosivkbiej
Otrisokitoty oostrikatotto to thew really dosort-Ileg SW osuforShrift llslamingwhat*try- nay •
debtto tits, at Odeolio eon run motet *Ol
It vitt boOpostod tottigil/ 461b,theWitt ofawl
soillpoottilGN• •

.

woos, Whin onally replied Onion* a
a fall of saow ; s feature,hi, the Way, WM* fee]
aothe laappnplietely neribeitto theptineusetive
Sow cosaideratiots, ttithinaistWal sent:
lay Judiefront thestate of the wieitintitillatarday
teen*.Thetight refined to will bs voted istOin,hore:

of monk an that it was feinclairise*
laortlina ain en doubtl blitihe.T4ol7
from oar eotniporary, the Phftdelphist,sreiiie.
what had it to do with the saose, videttianesied
the cloudless sky to which it appeeted,widtbt the
trig spaes ofa few haulafterits ttleemeeeeeerThe attentionof ,the seienfite to this potable
barometricalproperty -of theenters &natio taisht
leadto important results. • •

To tits Stockholders at the•Platadilm
'Oita satResiding Itaitreaill C.apal4 s
re• anu•

the
respectfully robadt the

t Ilith .Ti,=oatof bedwoioraes posed beam sheet ofOs altars of tetrOaata•
ny.touls oatle tbs weal exits, lbr argoarpol•
sou with thaw or tome- inn.

Mrs coma In a state/wet to mat Web ws
sendaess as Woes: - •

_

Trayel, 29404 equal to .107,031, through

Wrehrtitonararehatidlualfr,6ll to =Wall
Prdght on c0a1..1,104,091 taus. 2,412.=
Ilattat States Mail,apt sundries, , ikon 07

IPP6M2I 11'Gross Beesiptd
Westing expenses-.

Transportation and roadway,
doses, $1,11311,080 21

Drawbacksand allosanesier • lOUS 01

Net volt Ibethe year. PAINVISIntern* on bonded debs, rar • • •-•

the winds year, • $419,466 00
Itenewel /oral,proper, 190,038 21 tapAu 12

Dividend toedfor the year, • 0,044,302 Id
• Which hill 99m dlarealof as Moos, via.:Dr,Winn:dot Internetaces., 111014/8 85_Dr.Waive of renewal tank 00A9 ou •
5103103 raids, itida-e0 and

•

Jol18016 •100,00000 ,
Dividend oil par

•coot. on'Commonand, Pre-
ferred Stock, • WAR 111 •

&manesonDividendeandion Real &tate, 16,1143,16Boomedtbr Jatimry,
• Diridendof3 Permit. dui

onPreferred Rd*, 40,594 00 emu19

Surplus. IN
A comparison with the bodnese of 1866,51AMaborts Um

following results,
to citaatltiesA deems* IntriliTltcrllli,SU 4.*) ions,orlBll,loo
per mut.

A decrease in mwelcandlos at 11,2611840 tons, or 't
17400perrent.

And an increase in tits total nnmbsr of women
allied of9139, or 3 32.100 per cent, equaltoan imam

In
of 1184 Saranapanettprs. •

receipts— • ,
A decrease In meal ofMVO 79, or26 65400 per

rent.
A detrain In tnetchandlis of sispugo, or II 36400

per mt.
A ileeteue in punenstas at $993 lit.oe MOOPsi cent.

bushman
With it moan humeitin ofSiAlO4Mi front

sod 112 profits—
A &mem tons adof $645,062 21,or 12122400 per

cant, dr
A deenmoofrom inerebaodloo ofMill 46, or 79100

perf Aadont.an Worms, *atonal. of
eat.

113,886 20or SO 240per

last spring. with the comsat and marrow* of the
dealers at Ilkburned. the allowance for dumps& was
abolished. and a eorresproding refection made in the
rate offreight and tolls kw the year. The dt4renceluthe amount ofdampers paid in the two yes/swim sllfr
111)6 08, whieh.mnatbe deducted from the atMre tower-
tato correctly the actual demean this year In the coal
business. Hu
InRowlett,- $710.629 71,or21 91400per cent
" Pratte, 537,061 20, or 25 37-100 "

Transportation expenses this year have incressed.2 I56400 centriper ton of coal carried; 4 4.100 do of tote
ehandiseearriod, and decreased 4545 for through pas•
Nugent

Theincrease in nod arises in part from diminished
tonnage, increasing the percentage offixedebuXes, bet
chieflyfrom the expenses of maintaining,during the
late crisis, the force on the mad malty required ibr the
summer and autumn businere, which, ones dispersed,
itwould haw been Meant to replace in saes of a re
sewed demand by the trade.

The increased charge on merchandise is owing to a
smaller average load to the number of trains ran, and
thejsriorteerense In the expellee per through pawn.
gars arises frorrithe diseantinuanee of the Rapes dean
for the through travel to Niagara, withoutany diminu-
tion in tbibnumber of travellers onthe reel.

The preceding comparison* ace confinedto the actual
receipts and ordinary expenses of the road, omitting
drat heeks and adsaillaneons chirps.

Tilefollowing statement, n which there are Included,
exhibitsthe exact amount ot-net prods earned during
'the last two years, which compare.' gives the following
results. via:—

.

--Isom".4203Groranscerpra,
Expenscrawd}, $1,82.1,556 51Drawbacks

144,863 40,p,enew.1;30.9 '140,0150151722 /2Net moat to 1856,,1857. -

-
GrossReceipts, $3,065,521 06 --

rapenissand} $1"745Drawbadra,
Renewal, do., 12400321

1,601,753 43Diet profit in 1857, 1,463,768 13

The overageinto or net fret&and tolls oncoil WU,
In 1856, 16522.100 cents per ton carried:- ; • •
And In 1857, 141 13-100 erste per ton tarried.

The per centage ofexpensesof gross receipt. was, In
1856440,i per reek •
and in 1857,48%ter cent*

Or.allowing 11-9-10 Unto Serer difference of dtunuage.
charged to the former and not in the latter, the arwt
rate for 1857 is 719.100 anti less than In 1856,and the
per centage of expenses will heibund to be about tl
mane lototharThe actual out of netpot front the business ofl
last year was, $1,463,7f6 13
Deducting Interest ihr the year,

Onthe bonded debt,
On other debts,

4A404
164,211 8 006
--...r.-

$5133,664 86
96,010 40

Total Interest, ,•

And boluses of ronowal,tgod,-
et9.7041 25

Thererestrains # dividend fund of$704,003 SS, equal
to seven per cent.. in $11,372,241 22, the. amount of the .
capital stock of the Company. . •

A reference to the general Amount and the'remind
fond will show that the machinery has been repaired.
and theroadway maintained as effectually u in more
proeperonsseason* leery deortment has been kept
up to Itsusual state ofefletene.

Therolling stock is In good order, capable of trans-
porting two and a halfmillions of tons of coal, beeldei
passengerand merchandise bodiless.

Considering the 'unsettled and depraved condition of :
the coal trade during the early part of the season, and
the utter stagnation produced by the distrust and MB-
eultiesofthe hut few months, the . managers feel that
this result of the year'sbusiness cannot, till to Move
attlefeetory to every one Interested In the Comrany. •

To thebondholders It gives assurance of the safety of
their investments, and to the stockholders It demo&
stratus thefirm basis upon which Ow, value of their
property is founded.

A abort examination of the peculiar eireuinstancee
thathavegoverned the coal trade Awing the pest two
years will show that the falling off In tonnage and re-
obitshas proceed's:llmm eanses disconnected from the
operations of Railroad.

In the last annual report it was shown that the de-
cline In the business of that year,arose from the fact
that the supply ofcoal from the netregions aridity new
avenues that came into operation in the 'piing of 1866,
had not been met by soycorresponding Increase cf eon-

. =menu,and that the lutstety for badness had led to
*competition which resulted In the reduction of the
price of coal. in manyinstances. below the cost of pro-
Outten.and deranged thermal rates of transportation
by differentrouter.

The trade closed ha • very depressed state; but as the
amaturption of coal has seldom remained stationary
during two consecutive 'years, It eau confidentlymoo
ted that this year there would be an increased demand
to compensate tor • the stagetathee of the previous one.--
Thetrade, however, opened In the spring as It closed In
the autumn—larger stocks rmairmd over than had been
calculated upon, andtt soon became appppaareeennt that the
coons of the trade would he se unsntlmetory as It bad
been during the previous year.

• Prices because unsettled, and therates of faded and
toll were charged without much regard to the anal dif-
ferences heretofore considered potential to secure a kir
equality between the different transporting companies.
Ourrates for the yearbad been pubUsbed,and Itbecame
e question whethertt would bebetter to enter into the
competition for tonnage atreduced rates, or to risk some
diminution of it by continuing it uniformrate offreight
and tolls throughout the year.. It soonbeams apparent
that thine would notbe any great Increase of emetics p•
lion. and as the only chance for regularity in the trade
eau in the stability oftherates of transport, the latter
course was adopted .

Until the end of July, this policy was justifiedby the
amount of tonnage and profit derivedfromit : and there
appearedevery probability that the calculation of the
Anino would be malted before tbrendof the season.—
with the monetary crisis, however, this hope disappear- I
ed; as mills stopped work,and furnaces were blownout,
consumption rapidly decreased. and the genera! distress
that aims upon the community, caused a very sensible
diminution in the demand kr privatepurposes.

Thebusiness of the operators upon the road suffered
raverely in common with other mercantile latercets,aod
was almost prostrated by the general destruction of con-
fidence' and credit These diftletiltlesarising so sudden-
ly and Unexpectedly, were met by the dealers with great
determinatiou. and no one branch of the commercial
istrna-runny has shown more cal strength than those
who an, engaged in a traffic so largely affecting the in-
terests andprosperity of thiscity and State.

The revenue of the yearhas been appropriated as 21-
lows:— -

•

Amount per statement. $1.423,170 24
Lae ordinary renewal fund. 120,002 21

Net profit, $1,03,763 13
Outor vbieb therebee been peld,interest'

On the year:— •

'On bonda, $389,190 00
00 trltiltiren. 80467 00

Interestan bonded debt, 2 !119.101,00 ,
do.' otherdebts, ,

164,211121
Balance of comicalhue! paid. 96,019 40

. 07910/21
1054,063 ISDlTMendfend,

Which ties been and Is tobe dbrpord d es
follows, six:— '-

•
'

The yeses slekleg tend, 100,00000
Soar per ant. diskkad on

common endprelims!, teak.
paid In August, 447,497 18;

State tax, • 44,742 tr
Taste onrest esti*, . 11,30305
ltaerred3 per ant:MAMA:

due fir the year on pates.
• red stark, to be declaredhereafter,declared;a

.- eao,st od
.

.
. . .

surplus, SIAM 94
alliTtod to Cola of iieutrookitool.

Thuamount it credit of So, . P
wad fault on the liOtit
N0v.,1866, was. i 910.347 Ig'

144 Wanes 30Ut 1tcrt..1867; U3,933 94

Prom(ourehu, 17e3,016
twist&la beteathe be ohosobet by the lameow Undo
metto the eettlemeut oftheibmihtit blot. Indant 4..
Oolongto the value of the soots notbaldly tie 1:!1114-

'

MD stokingfond atecont, ea 11011Novelobtr,
Lll 11tonvistettot • hIN4
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~,Ilispo4 Creme .4. D. Stade oeithe *Meet of las
iteatoriV:hall. la printed herewith ,ticwibli has th.„!
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Pillabra*bowequal so the taelotetuoreerd the 1933_ •
,radWits, potent eandides. althowthrt. blur
`aMi%Owwendition'd the road whet itisidtirea
'DOS wilaidiebed.--
-Pairhadbo um yamIthaaaststai
:•,-;ashoketis.Fk'bon been retold at anex,' ,. : --' I r
.7.-POMO ,
Alad 311,1aidgat lam boa rebuilt at a

. .tti99oo
• - ' 44176,466

*Ohnetheregniarainermriation torenewal
.• rand itaibeelfenly, 372,1551 09

$304,543 66paidltrgilvideld rands..This toteoutlay has been tompensided by ht-
armedefilciermyand decease ofaceidelle; the break-
age of cod ears havingbeen Mimed,as the le"! was

toevery1,ins, to
" 10,0iT43a " ofcoal carried.

Themremains still to be rebid and ballasted sw,-
iiithoot Ina,and three beldamtobe rebuilt, the Oat
,of widely spudover three yam* will lathe an annual
espenditure for renewals of W1233Bathes these ordinary chuise Ihr.renewals. there are
some ethendlturee which are unavoidable, andBe which
some certain fundaboukt be provided. In the courseof
time, by the variations of trade. sidings,become useless
at some points of the roadothUllit,others new one. be
come necessary to accommodate togsbusiness. Past ex-
perience shows that these thane. require are annual
outlay ofabout $lO,OOO. •
• - °lithe le' the rapid treeih ofthis' city, there is a
growing neeemdtrfor bridges aver andunder the streets,
foments the safety and convangenee of the inhabitants
of the districts that are springing up on and along the
line ofthe railroad. the advantage eC thusseperarlog
ealboad from street trade,are tec greet that It is desira-
ble to set aside annually s small amount of income, to
be applied specially to this It is esthruded
that the tbenext fry years may thusbe Miran-
tageconly employed.

Before the furl benefit OW be derived from the I •
creased width betweenthe baths, by the Introduction of
widermu tbetunuels on the road mud be widened
which will require an outlay, of Omit SAM- This
will be meadover three_ gems, musk( en annul ex-
penditure of$13,333 33, .

Although not strictly renewales the above being an-
, null charger, may with propriety be Included in the re-
newal fund. Altogether they 'Mountes fbliows,
Renewals, ' • • . $161,243 35
ForSidings. 10,000 00
ForCityBridges andtunnels, 21,000 00
For widening tunnels. , 13,333 Si

. .

MAW; anasinsial outlay of 01:4,616 66
teethe fund during the hest throe years. The largest
hi
thesipts from the ordinary charge foe renewal rand were,
1t55, $149,482 45.

.

This yew. '
,

120,0011 21
Sinai addition, tbentene, to the ordinary' charge. for

renewal will be sueeseary, to order Oyu:wide ,regular
fund for the alteady Indkatedionui It is recoup
mended to theatochboiden to anthiiebe the rate to be
inereased from 3 to 6 cents per too eirried .100 miles.

orbs condition al**liminess of the °denims,condoled
inexpedient to undertake the erection ofa rolling mill

or • new depot dining the pest year. Both can be con.
reelently deferredtobends. times.

The generallialancesheet of the Themes shows that
during-the year there has been expended
(*New tracks, - 1115,214 33
On depots.' ' X 1.212on
On new Stone Midges, 3,79 6 6/
Oa new engine, and earth 19,417 Tit
And on workshops and telebhulry, A, 7,999 83

ipi.t92
•

And onreal estate, •
. 62,496 36

Added to the met of the Mhos& • . 99,664 VI
.ThiPpartioularsunstring in the annexed etatestients,

and consist ofchanges and additimis required by altera-
tions at sons points,add esteadons of trade at oaten
which cannot be avoided.

Thereal estate coludsts ofground required In the um
of the ralleuld. The principal purchase comprises a
piers of ground at. Schuylkill naves, Part of whichb
now or hereafterWill be necessaryfor railroad purposes,
and it was desirable to prevent the remainder Man -be-
lug se permutes:illy compledua to debar its future was
by this Company.

This cum of paw PT appears on credit side, as an
addition to the floatingdebt of the Company. The only
other change in the general balance sheet Is the tourer
sign of $4OOO bonds Into stock. and of $51,000 bends
bought the the sinking fund. and the addition of $2BOO
to bonds and mottlMges on real estate.
Thetotal amount of unfunded debtaudit-

53,1505122 06abilities of 30th Ncrrataber,
Ofwtkteh the !Wawa of ea*

• tat would" 00,381 IST
And atraucekto theLibman

Yana, Railroad and stock of '
that Company, 1,643,426 67

Together. '111,703A6 64
Wlll hersetter tbrmpart Of.the capital ae.

count alb's Company, , 1,703,806 64
And the balancele represented .67 111114411;ViS:.--

Cash, le., •

- g131.4.44,64 '
AlaterWs, . '661,471,56 - .

665,809 =

And debts doeto the Company and other
suet" which as realised will be applied
to thereduction of thebonded debt, 884,963 23

$3,2492
133458 94

Total Debts; ' 93.150,922
The only additional liability conalehe of what may

still berequired to complete the Lebanon Talley Bei.
mad, and which veil probably, not exceed 150,000 dot.
lers.

The managers infbrm youwith much regret, thet du-
ring the month ofSeptember the pressure of the times
rendered it hopeless to attempt to continue to pay the
notes of the ComPany, st theirmaturity. It had become
Impreible to negotiate them in the market upon any
terms; and as coon as inangetrents could be made' for
the payment of the coupons felling dueonthe lit of Orr
tober, the Company suspended payment. 'Every effort
this made touted such a mbehrtune, but it was Inevita-
ble. Without the power to obtain any discountsor eld
from anysource, and with a trade and an Income daily
drriniftakiltilrall that could be done. met to protect the
secured claims, and keep the road In °paraffins, by pay.
lug the necessary working expenses. T is has been
done from the ordinary Inmate(tittle road. end It le ex-

that deluxe of therune nature will be provided 1t t tritn the same mores until Marchnext.
. Theincome will then improve as the spring trade
Open&

Inorder to offer the beet security possible to the hoid-ens of thefloating liabilities or the Company, it was de.
aided tbatu new lane ofbonds should he made, in se-
mordants with the authority contained In theresolution

=lat the annual meeting of the stockholders. In
ei tut, to bear filtered at 6 per cent, pee annum.

payable half yearly, sell convertible into the stock of
the Company at any time prior to tat July, 1885. TO al-
curs these bonds, the managershave given to trustees a
mortgage upon all the property and nseehiaes of the
ComParly, which has been duly executed and recorded.

.errAs suggested In the last annual report, the loan
ed by the new mortgage Isfor seven millions of dot-

last Of this sum, It is propomd to Jesus, it prraent,
only a trallielent amount to fund the doting debt of the
Company, and to usethe remainder only as opportunity
shall offer, for the settlement of the bonds maturing in
the year len

Thomnew bonds have been offered bythe managers
-in settlement ofthe liabilitisoof the Company,at 70 per
tent..and a large amount has already been taken and
contracted for; some holders, however, have Preferred torenew their notes until next summer; suffleent pro.
Imes has been made by thew settlements and renewals
toremove the dangers of the licatlng debt, andevery ere
espy willbe directed to relieve the Company from a tem-
poraryambarrasament which was produeed+neexam-pled eommercial distress. These renewed will be
paid one of the Imam. Ifboodscannot be sot or wets
realised in timeto meet them.

The managers are of opinion that no dividend ,horrid
be paid while any destine debt is outstanding. Row
long it may remains ter this mimeo mustdepend upon
the sale of bonds and satiation of Outs; but there Is
noreeStrl to doubt the settlement of all the fkoting li-
abilities ofthe Company Inthe course of thls year. •

It Is expected that the accruing income of the Com-
pony will prevent the necesaity for the issue of any new
notes, exceptfor materials, These are generally taken
by thebanks from their customers. and they willbe die-
penned with altogether,as soon as practicable.

Therewill not, for some time to cone.be such ate. Is,
evens ofbusters uto require an extension of the pre-
sent facilities of the, Company; and no nemesity toy
new outlays ofmoney In thattempectwill arise. The re-
laying Le, ofroadway will be provided by an hemmed
appropriation for renewal purposes, and the new depoll
in the cityand at Reeding can be postponed until lands
anbe provided farthest Inadvance. • •

Inaccordance with theresolutions peened at the last
meeting by the stockholders, the managers have contin-
ued to extend facilities to theLebanon Talley Railroad,
in order to Insure It" early completion. It has been de

flayed by circumstances beyond the control of either
Company. Its completion Isnowseeund,and the trains
will. by the end of January, be running to Harrisburg,
though the alteration of the Canal will not becompleted
until March, so as to permit a junction with 'the Rail-
roadithatmeet there. Upon 'consulting as to the best
mode of working that toad, Itappeared that there would
be considerable difficulty In arranging terms of any
lease to meet the contingencies that might arise In a
new line, and itwasat last concluded, after much dellte•
oration, that a consolidation of the two Companies would
be the beet arrangement for their mutual interest. This
Companyowned already en much of , the stock and bad
such a heavy claim -upon the other, that the „only real
questionfir discussion was the terms upon which the
Lebanon Valley stockholders should receive Reading
stock Inexchange for what they bold. It was dually
agreed to give them Readingstock at per after the lot
ialle4f-48. in exchange fir their Lebanon% Valley stock:
without participation in'dividends until January. 1859.
An agreement to that effect has been executed by the
managersofthe two ern:epaulet:and In accordance with

. the law metherialne Abe consolidation, It will be pre-
sented at this meeting for your approval and cones:na-
tion— The managersrecommend its adoption as the best
meansfor securing the control of a work whichthey 'be-
lieve willbe so rapidly developed as to become not only
a very valuable feeder to theReading Railroad, but will
also afforda revenue to. its own • Rhos ,of capital - and
bonds, Some misapprehension exists as to the source.
from which the business of the mad is expected tobe de
rived .and a few weeds ofexplanation may beseceptable.
Any direct interference with trig. existing railroad has
never been contemplated. A great many Putalfogera
will no doubt pass by the new nerd direct from nand*
burg to the northern and eastern parts of the State, In-
stead ofcoming to Philadelphia;and In the Same way
will doubtless en by Itto join the Prnouhrenia!ears at
Harrisburg. The rlttaena of Ilarrieburg will have a
choke ofroutes toPhiladelphia, and they will probably
patronise thebeet.

There must grow up in*valleyati rich *gnatthrone'
whiththis road passes • good local trade, and in the ore
banks at Cornwall there le the - seem of a large
business. The necessity to, mix them onewith others
ofdlifernal quality,to sers good Railroad Iron, will
lead to aconsiderable demand, and as the insrpeogseed
In the valley of the Familial' can be improved, so will ,
the owl trade ofthe Reading Relieved be increased. The
Lebanon mad will also beans* the arenas for sup-
plyingPhiladelphia with thesoft coal of the Susquehan.'

' and probably tri the mans oftrasurporting bitumin-
ous coal to the iron works of the Schuylkill as well, as
the city of PhiMdelphta.

Its favorable grader cannot Aril to swum for It afair
share of the trensportatioe ofall heavy articles of mar'
ehendige to and from the Cumberland and Bulquettanna,
rallms. Thecod of the road has exceeded the
estimates. but it has been Wit with a view t.ri=
maintenance, and there Is part of one bridge only
that is builtof wood onthe 'hailing.

The length of the mad Is fifty-bur miles. 'with good
gradients and light mirvatures. •

For the resod the ettUing stock ere the Reading need
wilt mikefor both. A danand for more will be the
snomegnibestandmost atlaAetery proof that the road has been

Ihe itoek of theWillow Street Railroad buboes as.
Mod by the WilealPini,and the met of it included

"ofng too liabilities of the Company. The peesendoo
is railroad smarm the this pampsny the advantage

ofs mend direct evanue tothe Delaware, with a memo
slant wharf Or the shipment ofboa end other heavy
article* Oswiecim:4Mo. • •

While the managers have had oefidon to deplore the
difficulties which necontrily led to the semesslon of
lamentof the Company, thm tech dill to regard the
ext of its affOrras rat idechwy one. Inordinary

.thaw easy wouldnot have been the elighteetdifficulty
Insulntalniugunlmpslrsdthe credit of tbeConspany.
and even thee disasters which have petered so fatal to
_other piddleand private interests,bon not in their re.
belt estictudy 'Satedthe property of the stockholders.
Thata tbridend should have beet carted during mach a
imam mast satiety than of the reel stability of the

• volt. and the returning etnffiderlos ofthe eamisnmitY
and promerity of the country will soh Wait these

'

its to be applied to thepayment of&tidied. Tbe
' dltileOtteeefthey'd senile are potilng Orem Thane

Motion eneemyrd themes ef Oda meet ennetsfrootiot
' ton bobcat down.and the peneenest pummeityand
, lirertsotofPleate=ka People mined lees be Mar

, ,ded. tilseady the theinstthop, *MI the mine
' 'udder/ ere preparingforrenewed labor, end •the Rat-

Saleslalleb dm wilt sontramto to advents the Interco!
' . ofOMand megether gnat mediaosterptiom ti-By order oftheRoast! ofibutageek .• '

•

. • • . • A.D.Ccusl4Proislest.
i,..Pfdlidelpide, Jan. st;111111, ' • -

p. e,-rs.le4,Ue umpandm ositSlsio eDhsl.i a
MM Cesny, las ineteetelt es

Abe mi With apaVW, thipiennet Miet swims&Memel the eMe Clengialetas.- • the.4101 has boss sr
insoklislessOsiribisossystissts.sogisiss

Len Iteservixt Tand,

PEN runt Aso scluolut.

. •' $./Elt•rreults Reli elrark last 144.387.
-;;

;•;".P..lepabttlosi ot.ifisblogactelll„ol4.
:.iplp..nalths Tbilidelphil kat week, 181.!;:i
INVlkatirs year.

;- stress Vas 'Mt jossSO work estailk.
:,plllt.Ak sock,itRamon is abedROW' Re)t•
1200. Allibose's estate Is la Ike buds" •

trneteilaiipt•Cipt. P. S. Oath", died at Newport, My.,
last week: • •

.firlhere are 10,125 inhabitants la Evens.
trifle, Indiana. '

41firJohn W3lliame, ilafi mil diewiidfitjHi-
n !sat week." ;

la-Them are 295 'places of worship hi chi
city of Philadelphia. t • :

14.11r.:Preacher Sponges!. sew Chaplin
t London ls tocost 004,000. - • *

IterAuserican trnvellers expend. is Europe:ten
mtlliop'ofdoliars annually.

Aft-The inauguration of Governor Pitcher
takes plate on the 19th) test. • _

112W•During the last eighteen months thanwere
14 Maths in Manch Chunk.

prAdvice to the 'Mormon Prophet—"go it
Brigham while you'reToting" .

pi.David .Coanor,i preptietor of the Roston
Anacricen 13oiei, diediest week. ' t

'olllrg. P. Hall has lees armated isIledfidir for
robbing the United States malls: • _

',llP•Outtenberg liviented, and tint averlikepa.
tithed or moveable typed, is 1442. ; J;5.

-lion. Nimiod Strickland takes his gnat in
the Canal Board, on the 19th inst. '

Jecrlir. Strickland, has beam ,espilled from
Mobile. • His Clilllibailt.i9l3l/11D. • ; .

AarRetry ado ,of.:goed land is capable cf
I supporting a family of evepoisons. -

!"There are two! hundred led Ifty vessels
towlying idle in the pots ofBoston. ,

AEI: 'Theiswega2l7ll marriages in Reston id
18.52, or 236 leas than the year before.

JER!•Thesalary of[the thief of pollee otitead-
ing, is $2OO per 'annitte. Munificent!

jFilreirls get from 919 to $3O per month and
board, In the regioniof Superior, Wis. . .

joill,At the eleethia is Misses. on the ,dth in-
stant, the Free State ticket was chosen.

I$llP-ii. A. Weave!, Republican, has been reject-
ed Mayor of Chicago, by-1260 majority.

jfie- John Triinloy is under arrest atReading,'
charged with passing counterfeit money. 't •

/IPA 'man ,died recently in Alabama, from
the sell ofhis toe snowing into theflesh. . •

/,!"The grain mops of California are this sea-
son largely in epees* of theconsumption. i •,f

-

jarThe Pennsylvania Railroad basraised the
fare one beltteat per mils, foreachpassenger.'Of-PatrickMulrany, was killed op theRead-
lag Railroad, at Reading. on Raw Yeitr's evening.

Alit•Talleott Barr, Jr., Esq., editor of the
Wilmington (N. C.) ,Rereld, died on the. 6th
inst. • ' • , , • • • •

Ex.Governrir Geary bas announced his op.
position to the- action of the DecomptonConven•
Wm. • •

'N Ihal`The Opera ?eaving failed at New Tore,
thore b sometalk rf transforriogit to Phtladoli
phis. •

it3P,The' yieldpf better in New .iersy, thb
season, exceeds that of previous years, about one.
third. -7 •

I852;toink the loss Or lifeon , theocean, mks tour thOusand three hundred and slsty-limn. • . .1
• • -,gc-The artesian well at Louisville, Ky., is
194 feeti deep—,'uld to be the despoils in the
world. I • ' -

1111ffelle City Rand, of Reading, have connect
ed themselves with the corps of 'Reading Artil-
lerists. :• -1

JINNP.It is thought thata portion of {be works
of the liontoar Iron Co., wilt go lato.operation
shortly.. I • •

,jam-The Reading Artillerists, **Any re.ort
poised, paradedlon the Bth, presenting a Sae sp-
pursues. • •

pe.rDuriig the year 11157, thereArrived at the
port of BAn from abroad, 13,901 furaignies.
usignnb. ,

jillfJos.; C. Sleeper, whose. tinily jreside et
Sundown, N. 11., ncommitted said& at Ching°
on Friday. ,

pirdoctirding to the Midnet Gatathars report
there are $46,421 in Teller-notes Id airculation,
in this State. • - •

The commercial peal* is spreading over
the civilised world. south Awaits in beginning
to btaffected.
la-There were 22,667 deaths in Rew. York,

city daring thelyear 1857—an increase over The
year 1856 of 1635.

iMIP-The tebanonl Valley -Railroad, -will be
opened for' travel through from Reading to per.,
nsburg, next Monday.

-The elections in lower Csieda have re-
sulted in favor isf-tbe Ministry, sod agalnMthent
in the UpperRiovinee. r.

)111•Air,engine boiler on •theIfew't York and.
ErieRailroad ,6xploded on Saturday; aid killed
a fireman and allailaten-

' Air thiringf the past.: year 2d revolutionary

soldiers'and .1 25 persons of 100 years and over,
died in the United States. . !

' 4 1:4"MissAdgela Sefton,a deathter of Mr. John
Staten, has been phyla" as engagetneat et the
Pittsburg Theatre with success. i •
,'At Havana three hundred men have diedan

in the Spent' Seta,war ships by fev, of, which there
was considers lele still at Havana. j • ,

ASPWiseo sin and Illinois corn' standing in
the field; is offered at an average often emits' per
bushel. ' What wants to speculate 7. ..;,••

Jrafridegeray, in his history bt.Franoe, says
that a hailstone weighing one hundred pounds,
fell during a thunder storm in 1810 i •

"dZik,A women died the other day in the neigh.
boritood.of N. P. Willis' resiaenste,ldlevlld,who
wpi °nei:Urea and three years old. ;

JlMP•Therewerts IS murders sod' 50 homicides
inNew Yorkielty, during the year 1857,and du-
r g the samitime, but one execution:

4510-Thei erringe of the Princess Royal of
Entlaiiiimid Prince Frederick William .of Prus-
sia, is eet, do!n for the 25th of January.
- jggrlt is estimated that 1125 gallons of lager
beer are drug kin -Philadelphia, daily, •involviiig
an expenditeire of. $720.. What swilling I

NitThirtj-one Irishmen afew days ago. TeriHartford, Conn.'on -a return trip to Ireland,
where they hope to better their condition.JlM=Stringfellow,, the notorious J. IL, 'Ow;
demise theLecompton -Constitution, is is said.—
Ile says it hi an imposition.. What next I
,The latest Paris' Fashions condemn the

Use of hoop*, bustles, wadding, or anythingerset
Isn't It awful, ladies f Only think of it 1 1

JW'Hen. Parker, Sheldon'. formerly a useful
nubile Man, is now I pauper et Gardiner, Me.—
He Isnow old and imbecile.' A hist cue. ',Gene Stott is in Wuhin on, arranging
matters with reference to the Uta war; which is
to be'pushed with vigor as early as ,April next.
- AP-A new military company, •IttelVashing-
ingtou „Artillery," weveeentl,y formed-in. Mont-gomery.eounty. It "Ambers fifty-six ,members.
ilier-Th New York papers say that -there is

more gold ad silver.in circulation in that' city
at the pre nt time, 'than was ever before known.

larla.djutant Edwin R. Biles of the army of
Gen: Welker, is under arrest to Philadelphia,
charged with the very offenee, stealing.

Affit,Thi Boston papers *mere that the presentyear has been-more disastroui to the commerce of
Boston thin any other within the present an.
tart'.. H •

tria.llenry Fife and Charlotte Jones;, the.Mt. ,
Reexport Murderers, will he executed °wale 12th
proximo. 1 Monroe Stewart,anivietedwith them,
a fortnight later. t ' 1 •

. JirffrFreeman Hunt; Elli., editor of the .11eit.i-
Gate ifiagoxiste, is vary dangerously ill .thisrest.
donee in Brooklyn, N. Y. His recovery is con-
sidered id, be doubtful. 1 - ,

r*Sixty-six arrests wereMade in; Beadle
daring' Detemher. The number of persons as
coromodMad with lodgings for the night at, theStation 'Goose, was 115. ; ' . I ' 1

111fi''Oepopnliften of Midnesote isestimatea
at two handred and forty thcinsand. If this eat
tiMate be correct, she Is note entitled to three
Representatives. ' • It. ;

.

'The amounts front theWest are' that, the
merchants will like anharly start, andbe in 'the
'Athultielefties in greatoombers dating the preX.
ent month of January. ' J • • 1 i
Albers are seventeen thousand, n ine hun-

dred an eighty-mix miles ofrailroads in, the Free
States to six thousand four hundred and cloak*.
nine in the Slave States., '.t - I'l _:

1 Jfir.An Indian, hailing from.Chattanago N.-Y.
is on his way toAtlanta, Ga.; for exhibition. Ile
is seven feet, nine inches to height,and weighs
four hundred and sixty pounds. , li' ;

taia.Befere you marry a lady for her• money,
consider what an ineumbranee you will dud pier
wile, in theevent of having or spent all She
was worth. ' A mem. for the mercenary. it-Thp Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad Co.
,has been obliged to suspend operation., in conga
queue* of difficulties with its emproyeed, and the
'farmers on the lineof the road.'i • -

OrThe new railroad, donneeting.the Meath-
ly Mountain coal region 'of Columbia comity,
with the Catawissa railroad; about ten miles above
Catawisse,was opened onaesday of last week.

jriff-Tha Bloomsburg ti d Lackawanna Ball-a;road heabeen completed d 'opened. ,On Christ-
mas so excursion train named over it from2u-
pert's 'station on the Cattawissa road to Scranton.
pir The Florida war,which has now bemaear-

tied on at intervals for twenty years or muscat a
vast expense of both money and lives, is about to
be renewed upon almost an , large a scale as ever.AO-Senator Doe,Allin :seems In high favor
with the • Reading Democracy. Glancy Jones
stockhas declined In proportion.' Ile is "cit."—
They;don't like Mr office brokerage establish-
mount' Washington. ? • , ,

jliffras match at Billiards, between Michael
Phelan and Ralph Benjamin. of New York, for
$2OOO, took place at Philadelphia lately. Phelan
won thine of the eleven gimes 'played,• Benjamin
winningonly two.. , . ' '

. Charles Bishop Ithe been guilty in tale-
dolphin of the heinous crimeof robbing bit wid-
owed mother, Mrs. Prunes Bishop, -of$5OOO, and
thenleaving her,destitute. The stamp should be
pnetiihed severely. i-

' OP..Wild Clerry.—We heir so Much is aof
the wonderful 'putative power of Dr. lifhttar'sBalsam, {plait stages of dieeased lunge, that rte
feel 'perfectly safe to reemednending it for ',Pend
use Pot coughs, colds, btemettithr,,ffe. - ,i ;

Jioir-.Cincinnati, according to an 'satiate of
the tGasette, bas a pope:Wiwi of 215,000'.inhabit
tans; en increase in ten years of over 87,000.
Tho value of snanufaetwras end, indastty is set
down at $110,000,000. _ , ....

jitlrThe Mormon ;aitati in'insignia ,havestopped emigration DemBiltciiAlvin' the Pend-
tuff difficulty. Vat williero44ll muneoperatiuns
as Sous ss it is deeido4towhatvans: they shall
direct **lrbil"; ;,..- . - ", -

*OKI* Ability A4bi has latiOdsm4 a new
' Inenstattoss tato lbMONA 3404, LassPridsy it
OnawitAr reported; "Hsyr, thin. st$4 15@ Sperbanded." AGIdea at stash Ohm In

uit ahave
m' Ni9llll hiferiar artistic t _ -

- JIIIInk* billingwit In the sa'WO iit Polka
know theWWI%al 10 the' Pali, le tin7l 6114.,t=fi..l*4ololo* : todsittalleas• loalisdiog

• 4nntrishisio, ,itettssivi**Airennbea ta,
Hieitthitvot saris Ilia01.". ~L‘ -%,

_

"IPAilfr.golden, whomaaltilled mysterious.
lyat Ann Arbor, Web., bad as itavaritnee' ow hislib 111r $37,1100. ithleh the companims refuse .topayitillefi4 that be committed suicide fur thehejaalKo filially. A gocal wetly taut might
crania mdwida for the benefit of Abeir families,eve*withigt any life Ittsuranoe.

• "IPTistri ;was a riot at Bnatehdale, this Conn.
ty, eer Cltiiiitsitalday. It that aaumber
of billh fOrulPtltaw, were attacked by a large,
party of- "Firdowneri," in which gobs, pistols,
knives, As. were freely used. A man by the
name,of

Ac.,
was severely stabbed in the

heed, while taaay others were wounded. Several
women, were engaged in thefight. The whole partywas arrested and held to bail in the sum of $3OO*sib; to appear at. Court.

41113`Military companies from the - followlog
- named thee* have reported officially their inters.
Lion to participate in the inaughration of the
Governor elqet :--Philadelpitia, 7; Dauphin Co.,

soinsir9ti, 7; Norristown 1; Churchtown,
I rWillisautpurt, 1; Altoona, 1';Reading, 1; Per-
ry eounty,l.; Tidelist embrates 21 companies,but it is understood that there will be at least 6
More laded tothe Umber. The inauguration
takes placion the 19th inst. - . ;
-elifirThe:New York Herald declinesthe fartherpnblication of the post office lists of uncalled for
letters ;NOM Abe_ itmarament of the United
Redskin its advertising baalueu u arranged by*Ctingress, Is too poor'Cud to mean, by its own
-confeasion4to pay the Same adequate campensa-
lion tor tabor performed on its account as Is paid .
by marehents. =chattiest. ehatabennaids, sue-
tioneee aid 911 others whalers occasion to use
the idealising columns of a nesUnapt+,

jollr,•Thy Philadelphia Bulletin la speaking ofthe "cativo dress balls" of Now York, et *mob
ladies actimily condescend to wear dream of IV
material such as would become these for daily,
wear; no emitterhow rich they are, "for the bene-
fit of the :poor!" thinks that such mock email-
atimmion Is the flattest: snobbery. Like the saw.,
Mgof wiled, it is ad affectation of desdanding,
from position, a stooping to lap up, a matter,
which, inta republican: country like this, where no
mak is recognised, Is Ms.tilting •to the real wear-
ell of arta, and anyilftg butmeditable_to those
who don itfor the Donee • ; I

1:61,-There, are twelve railroads centering in
Philadelphia and Camden, ofan aggregate length
of 6671 miles. Their respeitive lengths are as.'
followsp: ats.- je
Thdadelphin and Rending, 93

. • Italtimont, •98
'Cobstublit, (old Mini

• -i ' Media, (West Chester) 1$
• Norristown,'l7

'4; Germantown, -•; r
North penneyirranisi
West Chester, • ss.
Camden,and Amboy, . . • 61
Philadelphia and Trentonr • - ; 30
West Jersey, '• 9
Cornice and Attitude,. .

,
60

,Traveling experience Is sometimes mou-
sing, sometime annoying, sometimes profitable,
sometimes unprofitable. At any rate, Mr Green,
a well-to-do resident of a "metropolitan" eitymt-
cently traveled for his health. On his way to

,New Orleans, he found himself one day at St.
Loule.;While stepping on the steamboat"Sacker,"
a gentletianly stranger made his appearance ,at
the dock.; Gentlemanly stranger had a lady upon
MS urn, not so closely yelled, however, as to en.
lively conceala pair of plum.oolored eyes, the

'sight ofwhich Impelled-Mr Green to madjust his
dickey: Gentlemanly stranger approached Mr.
Green; "Going down the river, sir 1" "1 am,
sir," said Green. "Such being the Ca" will you
isbilipsuot by taking charge of this lady as far as
finagtOwn ?" Green said "Certainly, with plea-sum,.: and stepped on board with young tidy.
Mr. Green soon became considerably interested
is hisiprotege—;nom or leas. Mr. Green meets
with bewildering success. Passengers very doll.
Mr. Green continues to woo. Green young lady

;is observed, after awhile, by other young ladles,
to crya good deal in very conspicuous pirts , of
the vessel, and then, when, observed, to muffle up
her face and sob. Lady passengers, foil of pay,
conchae that youngtidy Is a Helots., and Green
a wretch. , Ask younglady "if+nth Isn't thecase?"
Young lady boo-boos. Gentlemen•• passengers
call O meeting in the saloon. High-toned looks
grimly sagacious ; then takes Mr. Green .aside,
.and bullies aboutyoung lady. Captain cells him
•Ns, villain" before folks, ancrorders a marriage Car..

• fifteen Green declines. Captain rroduees tworevorvers, a bowie- rtifo end a clergyman. Green
thentanccumbs and consents. Young lady over-
whelmed, everybody overwhelmed, especiallyea twin's elerk, who exchange; winks with • the
Midi when undhasited by the tat of the party.

. Minister nukes out a certilleate, and just as he
Outsitall to the last Y, Captain orders,up a bullet

.el champagne. All now 'cheerfuL gentlemen
f jokeiGreen, ladles all sympathy to bride, dinner
nod report in the newspapers., 8* far 'so good.
The tabors was the romance ofMr. Green's !ravel.
;The ;reality was that three days afterwards Mr.
()ref!), was a widower. The bride turned uprote.
sink -while Mr. Green's money belt, diamond
•sliivp Muds and watch were keeping her eroMpany.
Mi.; Green returned to the city fast Monday, with
-conSidetably enlarged views is to mankind In
gefibml and women in particular.' . .

Lonnuator...-LCun anything be more mite__ to
thin the,pentint of Cicero, ;in hisGrade= de
aefeitio, whambe lays down the

his,
"one

1 geed tomeliserves anotherri We know ofnone.
Bence, we complacently believe we "deserve well
of the Beigbiler for baring el often reminded the
eftisens thilreot, that the heft and most elegant
er4thinif:"6t. reduced rater...it:ray be had at the

i Philadelphia Temple ofFashion, Granville Stoker,
Na. 607 Chestiut, street, Philadelphia.-

ICTIUZD VT VrIIITA.IIII 841.1 1/13L—Bead' the. fol.
• lowing from the Binderhook (N. Y.) &Missal,

dieted July 41 S. ft

I"A'remarkable cure of Consumption basrecent-
ly been-effected by this Medicine,. in the town of

In this county, arid-Which ;we/ related
.taus by Dr. Berrickt an eminent physician of
that town, to Whom wehave permission torefer.
A young ladyiwho had long labored under an at
fection (Attie wigs, was considered by her friends
rls beyond the teach of medicine,and she was iri.
formed by hefinedical attendant that she must
die. She wai induced to vend fora bottle-of Wis.
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, as a last 'resort.—
The younglady experienced great relief, and two
inore bottles were successively procured and ad-
Ministered.. She is now happy in the restoration
Ofth."

Noce ;mantes unless signed L.BUTYS on the
wrapper. I

jeII'JOHN G. BROWN, Druggist. Agentfor
Metuylkill County; also, J, C. HUGHES, Esq.

„
,'emommemmiwwiewminwe •

arTes Nervous Suffiewera.....g wing crow
Esau, restored to health Ina fw days, after manyyears
of great nervous suferlng,la inalotui to make known

i the .meens cure. 111/14(fre4the presniption
f need. Meet elm Be,. JOHN•2i. DAGNALL, No. 1813
Initon street,Brooklyw, New Tork. {s3m'

ifirWood,s lEFalw 'teeteruttwe wen-
diethyl preparation. b Larinai an extensilesale In' all
jparts of the Coign. It iv one or the kw patent steit•
.

alum wbkb ars now sold ores the country, that are real•
ly what their toveiiiiis elaimabr them. ,Whenner it
has had a Air triel, the result has limit precisely as

' Wood predkti• _lt has miser failed a turn theitbite
hair beck to the natural telZa,where the directionshave
been dried),fellOwed, and id numerous cases it kw nr
stored the hair upon heads that had been bald foryears.
It is Octpretended that it will make the hair grow In
Peery ease, but whenit falls there iseertainly no reme-
dy. The restmation of the hairbacluptiea/Benxi ausareititatartmewhere the GYM seemed utterly !melees,
that It is certainly worth while ter all who bate lost
theirhair to try the experiment of mine dbettle of two
of Woofs Bestorative.—/(vibm Workmen.

afiriSPooillie would listen toremain, at readily as
they do to "humbug," theyicould not hesitates moment
in the choice of remedies for illenue. They would no- '
doubted), prefer the Clle-totter liagar-eoated Vegetable
Purgative Pills to all dhotiI and Pier this plain reason,
that they pumas all the essential requisites ofan effect-

-nal remedy. They are of vegetable might .; they are pat.
atable ; they neither gripirrior nauseate; they go direct-
ly to the seal ofdisease ; they never Evilto effect a per.
marmot mire Inall eases where they ire recommended.
dll this can be substantiated by testimonials from la-
dles and gentlemen of the highest resPeetsbilllY and
most undoubted Integrity. • They all concur to the
opinion, that Cllekemer's Bugarmetted Vegetable PIM,
when properly administered, hare neverbeen known to
tall in curing complaints of the fiver; eonsomptiorr,
Jaundice,whooping cough, fevers of all; kinds, halve!
ton or dyspepsia, headache, goat, dropsy, scurry, small

• pox, or cholera morbus. They have likewise been emi-
nently sneoresful, when the diseasehaddefied theefforts
of the most skillful physician.. , •

ThePills maybatted of ell pm:nista' and. Storekeep-
ers, In every and town: in the ffnited States—-
/oat G. Blow* is Agent ibr this-plata. . (VA].
fi Sirlloalth Depends eia Pare
BILESDRBIII'B PILLS purifythe blood; Pro /WW2 cos
=art THIMI Juniciocs vas.. land Operation nab Ma

eestia erect are the pecialarttx of Drandreth's
Ourrace is subject to • redundancy 'Cif,vitiated bile, at
this season, and It is as despirons as it is prevalent, but-
Brandreth's Pills affect in Invaluable and effieient prcs ,
tertian. By their otealleasi use we prevent the conic.
(lon of those impurities; whlch,when in rulfficiant emu.
titicayeause so much dancer to the bodrehealth.. They
soon ewe Over eomplaleit, dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
pain in tb• bead, heartburn, pain In the bread bong
sewnfaintness, costiveness'. InMet they work their
way to the very torte orthe disease, cleansing in their
PallaPu removing every unhealthy teentiniation tin
the blood la purified,the whole system reuovatad, and
the fanctlona and duty of life become It pleasure, where
before they bed teal sad and weary burdens. Often
when nothing hasrelieved entailing of the most serious
ehevieter, whetterfrom swesteksmass or Otherwise, where
the retching hes been appall's& a Single dose of bur
Brandreth's Pillshaat onescured, 'ma thepatient has
fallen Into a sweet sleep. Whew the nand cannot col-
feet itself; when thelimey fallsTiithen it is isceffort
to en theattention; when one deepis brakes,end der

wallet boats Weald with ihrebodhsp of evil, then
litaridrates Fills 'beta.' besued. If theeewarnings re-
uds. unheeded, rhenseation, eansonsptioni disease of
thr 'beat,bilious idteelkets, Jaandlee, dsopaso, 'Pat.
apeoplailes sad cattivenew,will soddenly present thon-
seleaL TbesePhandreth's Pilla tumid have prevented,
hot serarthelope nuns they will also cure. Usethem st
ones; donot let-pnandiceprevent the use of thu simple
bad patent ',Welty. .

BUYOUT= TIIPORT Op DISEASIL
Sera! eztraet blood. Blood is the Mb. Ify abstract.

in; It In paintnl dhowsrat mayoccasion the patient
soh butrumour, titteeue is napthereeretetester
johtirthepaerrbiol. Ault by Um taking envy Dap

owe tOO% yea ineyprevent her fres. tellyrepaying
the maps et tentanination, mad toneeet tebai aaldht
way ben been the deism tit iktn. days etwaitio,Into
•=alterUon annontie sal 'yam

MAIRILL ACOOttl) 117111NATAL
tobet Irlmit Waft, unto ereon-

Oriel pia *tors kis Loy toolO,thos to loom
Walt Monktobotlibpjoi motono itraattootteirmo,
'mots/Riftsnamiorelffro,km

. •I and 'mode those Inman 'lwo presones oftoo maths'I olwit knit&ingferhilf;
• • 711001116" TIMWORLD 2041 Thiltll •
limo wakr, baliendfj, and Wigton of their nmorothesi awl omondlost. i AOfor ',lnwood soil comphtoof cuts. .Avontswill sOpplypatio. • •
Ifili4o/.44,0-411pill" with "211 Broadoole 0,3 AuWAam codintallsits. ;ad theran* and th47 Irm*Thi4seeiTs. • ' 4 44421
SAP:4II9r RIkWAIIII will. be td, for abyMedian. that twin eseet MATT k MAGIcOM fee the folioed*/ dlasasse::—Vtliedmatbna,ea. Spinal ffeetlons. Contneted iodate, Choile Pe a.Pllllllllll the aids or Batt, flosdaehe.Toottorbe.B pNe ;:).Bore Throat. ents.Gruisse, HORS, and an Monks ,el'"Van.Meseta* and the Glands. None genulue sou:the Anuture of NUM*RVICRIM attseW to eseh 14i:Pilwelpal dace, 306 Washington 'treat, Bronlille. N.l .Tho great number of persons that have been lowstelerelieved in all the dike and towns whets it babeen,ased, as well u In this eity.sastsin them Is azo"llnl candor, that it is the greatest cure In lb.vor d
J. G. 144.by allnjl

and Ornada.loes

ogle *gout, tottstithr,tot htmittsthroughout the thifte4N.putts 27, 'l7 20-1 y

Ueiigi is )ntelligend.
A- Kamm; of the clergymen 41' Philadelphia,wag held on %today-in Dr. Wadsworth's. Chard,to take into eonsideration an increase in the num.ter ofarmy and nary Chaptilea. A memorial te•Cesigress was read.
Rev. Ws. R. FURARIII, vanes of %allotted..an Church, Tenth sod Loeatz Suttees I,ll3aast.:phis, Du ministerod to that eonvitatioa state the12th of /sugary, 1825, on ivblab day th, wee or-dained and appointed to theptotorel theme.

NOTIONS. •

PRIMITIVI Mir lODIFT CITWICR, emu, ofLion and 3d street. MythsBarak* overySifibath Atlio'clock. A. M.,and o'clock,P. M.se- METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. leastStreet, POttovllle, Raw. WILLIAX L. Chao, Paster. Davino serviceevery Sabbath at 10 31.and 'at 734P.1tSirENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH MarkelblursPottsville. Rev. W. EL Lreminuctr. raster. Dicta. tor,Vklb In thisChurch rwalarly•Tiv7 SuntbLY. Notalag. Lat I.OX o'clock; evening, at 1 o'c.look. Weakly ?nyeMegillts.TharoLayevening. t o'clotk.

DIARRIN.D.
WITDER-- 11R111111151411t-4ht the 10th ted, by110v. War. Y. at hts rodditheo to 91. Oar, Collll,lu 1.Emu to )1 Aim Dinatinstah, halt ofBt. Clitr, •

I
_LINDENMUTII--(hiHED. ,tondo akorniag. ln ?fapoll% Schuylkill county, Damn Lniumums, ased SIyang.

Haltralr-;!-InSehtuUhl Raven, on the eterelagthe 10th test, Suzann nits of P. W. nano, NM/ 11years.
• ZNT—la Kaardilthlaws. oa the tlth ult. ofDinarAt the Bello, Charles M. Eat, ated 31 Tem Tba.4.moodwas Onitkelii • 1141datitof Aka 01ur Ma iota.meat wasattended byKnoutlio 1.04.p, No.90, 1.0. it0.7.

WANTED.
•

ANTED.—By an. experieneet 1
T baldpateman, aeitnatton as Boot-teepee. Apat%

Or to take rbarge of a Store, who is tally competed sy
can furslsb the best of Memento. Apply at this oth,,

Pottsville. October31st, 44-tt

LOST & FOUND.
DROMMISSORY NOTE LOST-

D. P. Brown A Co.'s Dote. dated Pottsville. J,,
ltad, at 60 days, moll* to the order of Jas. Gleeni.

Alt.( ti P*4' /8,, hot been lost. All permit are heit
cautioned acetate begottattot Lb. mid not*. It huh(
been settled by the parties. JAS.GLYNN, Att.

January 0, 'Ms4tt,

-DISSOLUTIONS.
ARTNERSHIP NOTICE..-".—The
et>partoordilp In th e limber busing. beret*,

in. sting between R. 00. WIIPOI3 andLellta Rope...wail
dal (April 25,1107 3)dlescdvedby meting consent.

R.C.W11.503,
LEWIS Ronk

The anderstsmed have this day (April27,11161 le*
Into erepulnershlp, In the lumber business, at them,.
saw mill at the idol of the Inclined planes on the M.
k S: tr.R. It., ander thofirm & JAIIES
'All orders Ibr lumber promptly attended tn.

It. C. WILSON,
JANES WlLildtMay 2,'87 18•)

FOR SALE. &70 LET.
ECOND HAND PIANO.NR4S--it second band Piano tr, salient

condition, can be.bovight sheep for cash.
Appty M. EDSIONtrt.

Potts? le. 'bd lit.

FOR SALE.—The two story' Britt
lionse and lot N0.4,Front street, In the nu ,11

roving town of Cresson', ,late West lieven4 Th
lot is 60 by 21)0 feet extending back to Coal stmt.i
good stone Ice flours la on the ground. The bons. -r
tains 7 rooms and large molt, with cellar the We f
the house.

A gm lot newly fenced 60 by 165 feet directly try
the above, fronting, on' Coal street and extending It
to Centre stillest, ago be had with house and lot N,) I t
dears& lot particulars, Is., !poly toW,E, WlL!‘;‘.

Jan.l6, '4B _ (S4l) MI" Hal Office, Cram

NOTICES.
" Where We Branch 'We Root."

WASHINGTON• CAMP, NO. 14
of J. 8. of A. of Ps., wets every Mom*be

nine.. In third story Idecbanke Mall, /I. B. corner (ono
and. Market Krauts, Pottsville, Ps. Coomvsktlies
should be addressed to DAM& /1111.Ki N. Jr, Clulrmat
Beard of Correspondence, b*tevilte. P.O.

LA MiltB.BM, P.
W.l. Ilnarzuma, it. At
January 16,'65 ' •

NOTICE.-Notice is -hereby Rivet
that we harepurrhased of John It. Porter bls it

t re stadia store goods, store fixture*, twobotses.term
dace.one spring wagon,two sleds, one slelsb,one este
and three single sob" of harness, one saddle and trek
and idl the property In use. to and about the store tee
to this date, belonging to the said John It.Porter! 5.1
his store book amulets, and hare this day, /amenlid.
1858, taken pasession of the same. 411 perilous lake
ed to said starebooks are segue/tad to make Wooers
payment. .

Thebadness will be carded on at the old Oast
the Mixt of Weber & Sehuck. L K. WIN

Illddleport, Jan„l2, 'll4l [34,1 0] B.Jl.fell['

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-EST:
Or WILLIAM COLT. DECEABBD.

Pomona interested will fakir unties. tpat 11
dereigned. appointed Auditor, by the Orphitus'
Montour Countyto make distribution or the
In the .ha edit of James 11.Grad', Clarence if. P
Robert P. Clark, Executont of Wllllans CalList
tour County, dammed, to and among thekin
auditors, according to the priority and prop
tablished by law ; will attend at the "Montan'
In Danville, onTuesday, the 9th day of !Arum,
at ten o'clock, A. IL,of said day, fbr the poroom ,

said. when and wherw all persons Interested nil'
If they think proper. JOON 0.

Danfillr, Iltli Jan, '5B [B.3t)

OTICE.—The Public- are here
ranttonod not to truirt myoon,FRANCIS

r., on soy se,sount, asI will pay_no dobts wr isl*mit
flow. FRANCIS BARTAJ

. Pottsville, January 2,'61 • -

VOTICE.—AJI persons having
areounte with me wilt moron* them Ow

menL No. daubwill he deHerred to ourporton
account withouta written order how GEO. W.

JNO. 11.OSBORNE actin:dor Quakake Rai
October 28,'67 4443 m

NTOTIC E.--,Tho tindersigned
taken the Enid mud West, Maud Latta Cot

sad will continue the wising eta ab_loylota of
Ash ODA lately transacted by J. G. Tuasxn Iunder the style of TWIN= 00WXN.

JAL G. Tlllllo.lt.
IItAtIXIJN B. 00f'Jan 154%8 Mt]

DARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
partnership In the boat building budnfo

existing between Charles Iluntsinger lei .
Nagler of Pehuyik)llllavess, leas this dsy [Jam

MO dissolvedby mutual ronsent. The bode
the above era vrtil be settled by_Chariss IIuntil!

- CHAS. IitINTZING
iaft. 2,18 1401 JOfErn !INGLE!

noASSIGIStEE'S NOTICE.—WIIeJ
Wltition Allainkand Jamul' L. titan& tiASSIGNthe arm of RILAND t CO., merchants, did. t,

7th of Novetnber,lB774neke an eativiment of all

=to the enbeerther for the benefit of their
persons indebted to tali firm are rivet

make payment to the enbecriber,vtot will Bettie of
,bndoeina; . JoliN CUNARD

Dee. 1/, '67 50.6t) . Astirtre of !Wand
' - .

ADMINISTRATION NOTIk

Whereas Lenses of Administration on tbs
REMIAIIIOi. late of the botongb of kho,

Haven.Schuylkill county, der med. bate been ty
to the snbseriber by the Register of Rebnyikl)l r
—Notice Is hereby Oleo to all those Indebted '
midEstate to make payment to the subeetibst,e
having dolma will present them for eettlement r

WM. LOY, Almeat
IttJanuary :.'SB

J;11-0TICE..—Whereas Letters of
ministration to the Estate of IRED6tr

UMBER?.late of the borough of Cressona. tk•br
rowdy, deceased. hate been vented to the.et''
All pinions Indebted to the Estate an relvoted 0 v.
Immediate payment, and those hay Ins ellia ,•*

mends against the Estate of the nit decahs:
Slakeknownthe game without delay to

DANIEL ICzn.samat,.Adzin,,F1

Platteville, January 4,'68 le

A -DMINISTRATION NOM,
Whereas Letters of Administration 110,

granted bY the Tt enlister ofSchuylkill.-realy. tor
deralwried. Administratrix of the cordr andLit
rights and credits which were of Perla' Caste
of the bowman ofPort Clinton. Ia pald toasty of a
kilt, demosette—Notice la hereby 'lt en toP"'"
el to said Estate to make lasnacsinicWrite.and
laving claimsto nrwrent them without delay to tl4

&reigned. MARGARET CAW?Intl.
Port Clinton. Jan. 8, Is uoi A4m+sl't".-s

DISTINISTRATOR'S
Noticeis hereby given. that letters or At: 17,1

ton on the Estate of Israel Loeser. driveredi be
borough of Pottsville. Behayikill meaty,
masted to the rubeeriber 'aiding In ssid
Potterille. by pre.Registe r of; said county;
prrsosu iodebted to said Estate at mooted
the suns without delay, and thou bar PM 141r a,
please present them, drillant hent ka ted. et ,

T. KUMEL. Adipsimoo.
CornerIdathantango and :tercel OP

December 10, IT • WI

4n.I)3IINISTRATION NOTICE.
Whetted!. letting ot Administration ea t_t4

ot urele St.Wynkoop, dreamed, be b*"
the undersigeedr-All persons todebted to lb, do
tate will Owe mike immediate payment.si".

having claims against the same. will pretreat nit,
out Mtlay. to ANNA Ea WYNKOOP, Adesis
No. MA Girard"beret, Philsdelph la ; or to bet Sisl
"DEUD WENTZ& 100 8.6th 1144440,10'
WARD EiIIPPEN, S. E. corner 6th and Walsat
Philadelphia. ', t }6t
.

January 9,'66

N the Court of Common Plesiil
Sebuirlklll toasty—- fleet.LOII.2I27NTIOCIAIt, Jr.,) 11 Toro

e5.....
iii67.

11101.2A111N24. TITUS. J., , rad. DP ~.i

The sndetticuedauditor apriated hyther.;
to&tribal* the Daub ofraid We, vith the ifigt

*sellupon arbkh such &bloodies ie
the
i ii

to theprovhdoso of the art of2c Aprti.ll ll,
giro wake thatbe will wet tho WWIMd-i 0
libdies, ba the largest of IPottoirtDosso 7•""21.2
SDI dry ofAusuary, A. D., 112.1, *1 Is Wiluebsto
the micasabout dote& ;Oa"PAO

Joseury 11,1$ 12.111 '

•
, __ . . .


